Study aim: To evaluate the effects of the 'Menopause-in-Shape Programme' on physical fitness of elderly women. Material and methods: A group of 323 elderly women lodged in the House for the Elderly participated in a 10-month programme (dancing or walking) and formed the experimental group. Another group of 289 elderly women (control) were sedentary throughout the study. All of them aged 60 -89 years. Both groups were subjected to the Fullerton Functional Fitness Test battery: chair stand test (CST), arm curl test (ACT), 6-min walk test (6-WT), 2-min step test (2-ST), chair sit and reach test (SRT), scratch test (SCT) and 8-foot up and go test (8-UG). Results: In the experimental group, improvements were noted in CST (by 11.7%; p<0.001), ACT (by 9%; p<0.001), 2-ST (by 2.2%; p<0.001) and 8-UG (by 0.4%; p<0.05) but not in somatic variables. No significant changes were noted in the control group. Conclusions: The Menopause-in-Shape Programme is an efficient tool in improving physical fitness of elderly women even if no somatic effects can be expected.
Introduction
The physiological process of aging is marked by a decrease in motor skills, reduced strength, flexibility, speed and ‡O 2 max, hindering daily activities and maintenance of a healthy lifestyle [1, 13] , although individual variation is considerable. In women, these changes are aggravated by menopause, defined as the permanent cessation of menstruation resulting from ovarian failure [12, 16] . Practicing regular physical exercises minimises changes resulting from senescence and menopause as reflected by improved body composition, decreased joint pain and vascular resistance, increased bone mineral density, aerobic capacity, muscle strength and flexibility [20, 22] .
Health-related physical fitness can be defined as the ability to perform daily activities with vigour and energy that leads to a lower risk of diseases or chronic degenerative conditions associated with low levels of physical activity [14] . The components of physical fitness related to health which may be improved by habitual physical activities include cardiorespiratory fitness, strength and muscular endurance, flexibility and body composition [2] .
A programme, named the Menopause-in-Shape, which resulted from Brazilian-Portuguese collaboration (Department of Sport, University of Trás-os-Montes and Alto Douro [UTAD], the Health Sub-Region of Vila Real, Brazil, and the Sports Institute, Portugal) had been designed to minimise the aging-and menopause-induced changes. The aim of this study was thus to evaluate the effects of that programme on the physical fitness of postmenopausal women.
Material and Methods
Subjects: A group of 323 elderly women, residents of the House for the Elderly in Belém municipality (Pará, Brazil) participated in a 10-month programme (dancing or walking) and formed the experimental group. Another group of 289 elderly women (control) were sedentary throughout the study. All of them aged 60 -89 years.
All women medically qualified for the study submitted their informed consents to participate, the study being approved by the local Committee of Ethics and conducted in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. The disqualifying criteria included: cardiovascular diseases (symptoms of chest angina or myocardial infarct in the last 3 months, triglyceride values exceeding 400 mg/dl, uncontrolled hypertension (systolic pressure ex-ceeding 200 mm Hg and the diastolic exceeding 105 mm Hg), renal, hepatic or serious haematological diseases, adrenolytic or anti-arrhythmia therapy, respiratory problems in the last 3 months, contraindication of exercise due to muscle or orthopaedic disorders.
Methodology: Women from the experimental group were subjected to a 10-month Menopause-in-Shape Programme consisting of walking or dance activities (on the subjects' choice), 3 times a week, each session lasting one hour, beginning with a flexibility warm-up (10 min) and ending with a relaxation (5 min). Dance sessions included foxtrot, rumba, swing, carimbó and tango, the basic structure of the class being the same for all participants; however, individual progression depended on physical capacity, energy, motivation and cognitive ability. The perceived effort intensity was rated using the 6 -20-point Borg's scale [4] after the subjects familiarised themselves with its use.
Body height was measured with a Welmy stadiometer (RW200, São Paulo, Brazil) at the end of a deep breath; body mass was measured in the morning, in the preprandial state, using digital scales. Waist circumference was measured between the ribs and iliac crest with anthropometric tape (accuracy 1 cm) [11] . Body mass index (BMI) was determined, its value equal to or exceeding 27 being considered an overweight.
Both groups were subjected to the Fullerton Functional Fitness Test battery [17] : chair stand test (CST), arm curl test (ACT), 6-min walk test (6-WT) at a distance of 46 m, 2-min step test (2-ST), chair sit and reach test (SRT), scratch test (SCT) and 8-foot up-and-go test (8-UG). For the evaluation of the Rikli and Jones test battery [17] , two tests were completed each day that included the 6-WT.
Data analysis: Student's t-test for dependent data was used to assess the 'Post'-'Pre' differences and that test for independent data -to assess the between-group differences in the 'Post'-'Pre' differences, the level of p≤0.05 being considered significant. 
Results
Somatic data of women from both groups are presented in Table 1 . No significant 'Post'-'Pre' changes were noted in any of the somatic variables.
The results of the Rikli and Jones test battery are presented in Table 2 . Significant improvements were noted only in the experimental group in the following tests: chair stand (CST; by nearly 12%), arm curl (ACT; by 9%), 2-min step test (2-ST; by 2.2%; all p<0.001) and 8 foot up-and-go (8-UG; by 0.4%; p<0.05). The experimental group significantly differed in the programmeinduced improvements from the control group in CST, ACT (p<0.001) and in 2-ST (p<0.01). Borg's ratings were low and ranged 6 -8 points in both subgroupswalking and dance.
Discussion
The fact that no significant differences in somatic variables were detected was not surprising as the objective of the programme was an improvement in physical/ functional capacities of postmenopausal women and not, e.g., weight control. Similar observations were also reported by Antunes et al. [3] .
The significant improvements in the chair stand (CST) and arm curl (ACT) tests can be regarded as satisfactory considering the low intensity of physical activities and a lack of specific strength training in the programme schedule [5, 10, 23] , the post-programme values being within the recommended ones [18] . Elderly women subjected to specific strength training exhibited improvements in those tests by as much as 66% [8] in contrast to 11.7% noted in this study. As to the ACT, the result was similar to that reported by Yamauchi et al. [24] for elderly women.
The cardiorespiratory conditioning expressed by the 6-min walk test was below the predicted values [18] and no significant improvement was noted, although a slight but significant improvement in the 2-min step test was found. It seems that the training loads applied in this study were insufficient [15] . That view seems to be supported by the results of Furtado et al. [7] found in 11 elderly women (aged 70 -74 years) engaged in physical activities equal to 491.3 ± 48.3 m in that test, i.e. within normal limits.
No significant improvement was noted regarding the flexibility of upper and lower extremities (SCT, SRT). Yet, the values of SRT were near the predicted maximum, those of SCT remaining low. This could be attributed to the kind of activities the subjects were practicing (walking, dance), as suggested by reports on considerable improvements in flexibility following its training [6, 9, 21] , but the lack of any improvement in this study makes that supposition questionable.
The agility, balance and power were reported to be significantly affected by aging [6] . This was reflected by high values found in this study in the 8-UG test. However, although the programme-induced improvement was slight (0.4%), it proved significant (p<0.05) and similar improvement was reported in another study [19] in which the same test was applied to elderly women.
Summing up, the Menopause-in-Shape Programme applied to elderly women, residents of a house of the elderly, seemed to match the expectations of maintaining their health, keeping them physically active and even improving some functional capacities. Yet, further studies ought to be conducted applying the same programme but using different instruments in order to observe other significant effects.
